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' 4 QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.-

o

.

o
a n-traMUt phrHcl n wan

rhprtcUnii roeoRnin- Iron M the |m t
known to the profuMlom n l InouliT of nj-

rK2un chtnlc l linn " 111 sutUntUtfl uiMMrtlon-
th t there nro more t rrouat on * of Iron h n of nr
* r imbdUncn n*>A In medic IBB hn "

h t Iron H ncknowlixU-
or In c f ul rnwllc *l

Mtcorr ron mblnHlon h&d erer boon foun-

d.BROWH'S

.

' IRON BIHERS&ffihM-
dtohe , or prndnro on tlp tlon-nll ntlirr Iron
moillelnrii do. HKOWN'H IKON IlITTKUH
pares InilUr tlonIIHIoiinciw , WenUnc s-

JT r"P"ln' ninlnrln , Chill * nnrt Ferrr * ,
O'lrodVeollnK.OcnrrnlilrbllltTtl'nlnlnths
HldrnnrhorTlmliBHrnilnrhpamlNnirnU
111 it for all thoeo ailments Iron Is prescribed dill-

mlnnto

.

I.lko all other thoronjrh mMlclnwi , It ct-
rlofflr. . When Uton by m i inn flmt nyrnptooi of-

Imnont In ronewwl enwgr. Th mtmclMttin bccoma-
firmer. . tbn dljcmtlon IrapmTM , thft borM are acme.-
Jn

.

vomtn the eOoct l niuallr moro rapid and marked-
.Tlio

.

eiM Ixtffln Hi once to brighten ; the akin clears
upl healUv color eomen to the cheek i nerron n i-

dl.vippnini ! fanctlonal dcranRomente booomo roiru-
lar.

-
. And if K nnralnx rnothfr. abundant euntenanco-

In mppllwl for the rhlM. Ilomembnr llrown'a Iron
llltUntathsONIiYlron rnedlclno that ia not In-
jariwui.Ayifri'infaml Dngjlitl rtfomn'n'l tl
The Oonulne bin Trade Hark and crnn fJ rod lines

on wrapper. TAKK N OTIIKU-

.jt

.
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YBoyal Havana Lottery I

A( , aOVEKNKKNT INSTITDTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba
Every 10 to 14 Doys-

.Tickats
.

in Fifths , Wholes ?5 Frac
lions pro rata.f-

labJooJ
.

to no maDlpalatlon , nol oontiollwl by tl-

jirtiMIn Interest. It la the falteet Ihlng In II-

atare of chance In existence.
for tickets apply to 8111 PS RY li CO. , 1212 Droa-

way.N. . Y. City ; SOLINQEU & CO. , 103 South 4th
fit Louis , Ho , or U. OTTEN3 & CO , 819 Main
Kansas Cltv. Mo-

.innyril

.

on Hirllck' Food ," wrlto Imtxlroda of-

rr.l.'tia, in-lbcrs. Mother's rnllt coniamw nn
unroll An artificial lood for Infant, iJiouM-

.vntein. nn otarcn. Ths bu t and iiioBt nutrition *

fK l lu uealm 0 B * _ B _ "
or Flckpw * lop P-
INl'ANTS.ond

-

etarch and rcnulreb no i-

Wiclau , .

J MoUirra

Tor IJook on the Treatment of L'lilldreu ,

dlr tcd ind u UUloul ," tf.H' . SaUey ,

II n. . SHlai t , A' . _
" FlDlll II lh ooull b d* lrM. " . . BelJ.-

lion.

.

. lfduii .
"No tMllsncj In """ " " ' ' ' P"lor Io oj-

Ibtng
-

tit nl. ' JT, tf. Ce urn , if. l> . Tr n , H. T-

.H'LUl

.

entbymallonn cei'tof| ' i rlc In L=mr >.
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llii '

.
"- lloiil.ioit'a UHV EtTn > OT

Chartered by theStateof
nols fopthcexpresspurpos-
ofgivlnc immediate rcllell
ail chronic , urinary and pri-

vate diseases. Oonorrhoe-
iGIcetondSyphilis In all the
complicated forms , also
tllscabcs of tha Skin
Blood promptly relieved

cured by remi

-
j

Weakness", mKhtTosseBby Dreams , Pimples
the Kace.Lost Manhood , 7ioi(
<ano rxiicrliliMif' The appropriate remeC-

is at once used In each ease. Consultation* , re-

uonal or by letter , sacredly confidential. Me-

iIdnes
:
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LINE OF

THE ONLY BXOLU6IVH-

IN OMAHA NKH ,

m BOTTLES ,

Krlauger, . . . . . * . - . *-* . * Bars
Cplmbaoher ,. . BBVB

Pilsner. . , , Bohemi

DOMESTIC ! .

nudvf'eiser St. in *

Anhau'fwr. . . . .St. Lo-

Best's , . .
?

Mil-wan !

Bohlifcc-Palflner Milwau'-
Kru V ' Omi

Ale , Port r. Domestic and Rl
Win* . VD. HAURKB ,

1213 Farnan

_ is arnrocUslac ,
I ( * llCtU It )', |K3dlt

II curvs tmi-otoucv'_ cuersj.utirvoinic-
ity.. all weakness ofcourrativti B > bU-iu ; i ituv-

l Uvuiail. J , UWarucr.Uin7fat tebt..t'u

Ho tiovcd Her Still.
Her voice WAI htnh and the jawed all d y ,

TIlltliBmnn WM crazy , Monemft7i y ,

From mom till night it WM chin , chin , chin ,

And people who couldn't help he rlnjr ths din
Knew well lh t the rrnn had a cross to be r,

And ho crlod In ths depths of his wild do *

I've loved. I've loved her through good and

And with all her faults I would love her
, tllit (Boston Courier.

HONEY FOll THE IjtVDIES ,

More and moro fashionable grows tinsel
braid ,

None but bridoi wear white kid gloves
nowadays

When lace is employed for bridal dresses U
serves as a skirt over a silk lining or forms a
draped scarf ,

There are twenty-two sisters In Carroll ,

Mo. , named Kiddle. Their father would like
to gtvo Bomo of them up-

.In

.

the Jewely line a largo and decreasing
demand is noticed for ladles' tloovo links ,

vest chains and diamond collar buttons.-

R

.

The favorite hymn of a young lady who has"

rejected many suitors , is , "Shall We No"-
liach other Tnerel"- [ Washington Hatchet.

The mignonette green straw h&t has a high
crown and the raised brim IB lined with velvet-
.It

.
IB trimmed with plumes and tnolro ribbon.

The waist in pinchsd very small , the hair
worn very hl < h , the bustle hugo and the
shoulders equaro and high by very faahlouablo-
women. .

Tbo ottoman vest Is open over a chnmlsetto-
of "morvoillcux" and buttons down to the end
of the point The back of the vest terminates
In a sharp point.

Short mantles , jeraeys , cloth nnd silk jack-
ets long newmarkets , raglana and dolman
visiles of medium length nro all faihionablj
worn ns'etreot wraps-

.In

.

Paris a Binglo doukoy'a car in a bunch ol

purple thistles is seen on many fashionable
bonnets , The combination of sealskin and
tulle In bonnets is also Been-

.In

.

light woollen goods are this season In-

troduced many very beautiful low-pricec
fabrics which , in a great measure , will taki
the place of the muslins , cambrics , am-
lawns. .

Fashionable young ladles now wear littli
round turban hats made out of the same ma-
terial as their walking suits. Sometimes thi
edge IB bound in velvet nnd ornamented by
bird or bright wing.
, Pearl necklaces nro composed of piorcei
pearls Btrung on silk threads. Sometime
the pearls are graded in size and color ,

more decorative specimens finding n place
the front of the strand ,

Tha latest morning cap for a young marrlo
woman is of crape lisio , a largo high Nor-
mandy in shape , with a double row of lac
for border , a lurgo bow and loops of volte
without ends on tha top.-

Col.

.

. Yrrgcr and bis wife nro always quai-
reling , Yesterday sha naked him : "Wh
are you looking at mo BO Intently ? " "I wa
Just wondering what there was about yo
that made mo want to marry you
badly. "

A girl with three arms is r na of the at-
tractions of a Louisiana sideshow. Thi

. lady ought to be sought for by over
marriageable young man in the neighborhoo
oho could put two arms around a man's necl
while she turned pancakes with the other-

."Whcro
.

does Mr. Jenkins live and hoi
old are you , my dear ? " he asked of the prett
attendant at the apartment hotel -and de-

murely looking into the pockets of her apro-
aho answered , "Suite sixteen , sir. " [Bosto-
Bulletin. .

'That article yon had in last week's' pope
win the funniest thing I ever read , " said
lady to an editor. ' 'lam glad to hear yo
say BO. " "Ob , not at all It would make
dog laugh. I thought my husband woul
split his sides. "

Among the new fabrics la a woolen good
in fine open work called "dentella du Soi
dan , " It is in all neutral tints , such as beigi-
aliLond , olive , and brick. A plain skirt
this article , falling loosely over u eilk unele
dress , is very stylish ,

he A wealthy and eccentric 'citizen of Len
bourg , noted for his gallantry , died recentl

- and left by his will 1,500 florins to the ham
. aomest woman in the town. Tbo will

St.t.
, that the judges of the fair contestants nun

ignore the question of morality in ronderin
their decision.-

A
.

Kentucky woman who began smokin-
at an early ago and continued It up to he-

110th year has juet been ultimately cut
This would seem to show conclusively thi
woman ia not fitted to enjoy the privllegi
which nature intended for man alone. [ Boi
ton Transcript.-

A
.

well known young man sent as a flor
offering to his lady love , during the week ,
heart of crimson Jacqueminot rose * pierce
by an arrow of yellow jonquils. The heal
formed a little book , bold by blue ribbon
and on opening it two sentimental verse
were discovered-

.In
.

lace parasols those in white satin wit
the entire cover of fine white eluchotse lace
perhaps the elegant and costly. Equally
pretty ones are carried with pompadour. K-

turial , Spanish nnd oriental laces. In blacl
the oacurial and Spanish laces are used , pi-
on plain or in flounces.

Husband "What n fine figure Miss S-
has , and it in not due to her dressmako-
either. . " Wife (coldly ) -"How do you know
Husband "How do I know ? Didn't wo

Ij her at the party the other etenina ? " Wife-
Yes. . " Husband-"Well , I saw her skatit-

at the tink the night betoro , "
In The latest bridal toilets made are not

much trimmed us they have boon. They
of velvet , heavily ribbed faille , ottoman , gr-

ratnill ; satin , and silk cacbemlro. The trail
nd-
nd

ire added to the skirt and of the name
rial as the waist , Thu front of the skirt

j what In those dresses.-
lal

.

A charming little bonnet in toque shape
onre covered with cloth of gold put on full over

frame covered with garnet or red silk , so
tha shades are moat tllectivo. The brain

rd
-

nutted and the tilmmlng consists of
don leaves embroidered In colors and veined w ]

gold , small scarlet floweru , with gold
green Haves and a branch of gtldod wild ci-

Htandlng over the flowers ,

A becoming coiffure for a bride is to
IB hair combed up in the back of the nc-

nd taken in ringlets on the top of the he-

io putl4. Among these are small bunches
rnngo blossoms , with one very largo onoi

ant. The hair is curled over the forebi-
nd combed back on Hho aides , The la-

ullo veil taken over the head is fastened
rent by two pins with gold tops ,

A gentleman went into a crowded ttoro-
uy

)

some stocking * for bis wife. "I
tripod ones , " he tttld to the clerk. "Wo h
cry few Btripai , sir, " the clerk repli-

'they are not much worn now , " "Are
U I ! surer1 "Oh. yes , nuito Bure. I will

monstrote this fact to you. " Then ha lea-

ver the counter and shouted : "Hats ! " "SiI-

B asked. "Ye , give me plain cole
[Drake's MiRazme-

.To

.

E Ada Sweet.-
Htreet

.
Ada , with thy thousands ten

Per annum , bast thou saved
Knough to pay thy board bill when

Thy walking card's engraved ?

If so , then yield theo thy soft Enap ,
The needy widow aid ;

Put smiles beneath the widow's cap ,
O Ada Sweet , sweet maid !

, [ Louisville Courier Journ-

aI'El'PKBMINX DHOl'fl.
iris ,

irlE , ! * ' "le * * rly hen that catchci the ep

ion Bardon'
' A talented pair of scissors Is equal

US-

D.nS

. gifted faber , '
Thornanwho atolu a Udder excused

self by saying that ho belonged to a hook
adder company. ,

It is slid that a Chicago man compels
daughter to oat an onion before starting
tha skating rink.

Jay Gould's pardoners struck , it is alii
because he wanted them to upend all I

time in watering things-

.Becaiua
.

a man happens to be possesae-
i"a oouititation of a hone , " it by no
follows that his physician is juitifiedin t;

ing him Ilka an au.-

Tha
.

rapidity with which raw materi
arou-
tirol

converted Into marketable goods is show
the fact that new maple sugar is ulwayi

iIo. , two weeksbefore; the Bap begins tori
cll-bil [Boston Post.

The Kogliihinan who salil thai

girls did not know what to do with their
nrms certainly never had much experience in-
Amcricin parlors with the gas turned out-

."That
.

fish smells old enough to have been
left you in your grandfather's will , " said the
customer , r'Oh' , no , it wasn't' , " rcnliexl the
grocer , "that Is only the
Sifting * .

We will milk the cow while England holds
her by the horns nrd the Knwlans by the
tall. It's an 111 zephyr that boors on Its bo-
som

¬

no fragranoo for any rose , [Chattanooga
(Tcnn. ) Times.-

OverSO
.

) now doctors were turned out of a
Now York medical college recently. This
looks as though their Institutions wore work-
ing

¬

on full time to keen pace with the estab-
lishment of stating rinks-

.i
.

wish11 bad a gentleman opposite met "iad-
an

!

Irritable old follow nt n dinner party ,
"Why do you wish such a thing ! " was the
retort , "Sfou cannot bo moro opposite a
gentleman than you are at present. "

It is said the highest insult that can bo of-
forcd to a Ilnsaian mai Jon Is to spread tar on
her front gate. Perhaps it holds her beau
until the old man comes out and kicks him.
[New Orleans Picayune ,

Dumloy complained at the supper table of
not feeling just right. "Perhaps , " ventured
the landlady , "your dinner didn t sot well. "
Dumley shook his head. "No ," ho laid , "it-
can't bo that. That chicken we had was a
fowl of too much experience not to sot well , "

"Co you like Shakespeare !" murmured Ka-
triaa

-

, fresh from the seminary , as she throw
a aolt , languishing glance of her blue eyes In-

to
¬

Hans Schweitzer's ruddy face. ' 'Yaw,
fraulcln , I like Shake's poor or any odder
peer better don never vos. " [St. Paul Her ¬

ald.A
large covered waaon , loaded with Okla ¬

homa boomers , passed through a Kansas
town. The outQt attracted much attention

- by reason of its general quaint appearance.-
On

.
cither side of the wagon might bo seen

painted In large letters too Bomowhat sugges-
tive

¬
words : "In Cleveland wo trusted , in

Oklahoma we busted. "
An ambitious Galveston doctor was com-

plaining about the ingratitude of the public
toward * his profession. Ho said , bitterly
"Statesmen , generals , artists nnd scientists
all got monuments erected to their memory
but who over heard of a doctor having a mon-
ument!" "Why , doctor , don't you count
those monuments out in the church-yard
Don't they mean anything ? " [Texas Sitti-
ngs. .

; Vfo Call It Spring.
The frog neglects its vernal poop ,

id The robin fails to aing ,
The cloud no gentle showers weep ,

And call this "10-

in

yet wo "Spring.

The grass has not begun to grow ,
Nor trees to bud and sprout ,

id And any hen would grieve to know
re Her little chicks wore outT

Along the streets and alleyways
Is many nn icy thing.

The nights are cold , and black the daya-
And yet wo call this "Spring. "

MUSIUATj AND ARAMATIC.-

Esaipoff

.
B

hag made a success in England-
.MadamoPatti

.

will sail for England oi
May 0-

."Our
.

Goblins" has been revamped and re-
written , and will be scut out for a spring am
summer season.

Madame Goistinger , BO well known here
has been playing to crowded homes in Dros
don , Germany.

Miss Nevada kiseed 300 girls a day or twi
before leaving San Francisco. She said i

made her feel very tired.-

On
.

the evening of May 7Edwin Booth am
Adelaide Rintori will appear in "Macbeth'-
at the New York Academy of Music.-

Mr.
.

. Dan Sully haa leased Mr. Tony Pas
tor's theatre until Octoher. Mr. Pastor take
to the road , and Mr. Sully moves in with hi
"Corner Grocery. "

Jenny Lind is coming out of horretiroment
t for the first time in twenty-two years , nex

summer , to sing in aid of the Children's Jn-
firmary in Norwich , England.-

Modjeska
.

is very proud of her son , win
nly is a firf t class civil engineertwenty-'our year
d- old. If that be true his mother was oul
ya-

st
seven years old when ho was born.-

Mr.
.

. Lawrence Barrett Is playing a ver
successful engagement at the Grand Oper
House , of which ha was the first manager
and left when ho began his professional ca-
reer as a star-

."Nordeck"
.

a.at with Frank Mayo , " in the till
role , is booked at the Walnut , Philadelphia

ts for April 27. The play bos been altered am
improved and is now one of the strongest at-

tractions on the rood ,
;
ala J. W. Randolph , of William Austin's star

sailed Tuesday for Europe , taking with hit
ed ten Sioux Indians six braver , two squaw

and two children--which ho will exhibit i
, Berlin and other largo cities ,

On Aluy 2 Mrs. John Drew goes to ISurnri
to visit Her daughter. Mrs. Barrymoro. Thi-
iath-

is
the first time that Mr; . Drew has been t-

Kurope sinuo ahe wai brought over by he
ias parents when eieht years old-

.In
.

one corner of a poorly lighted roar
ut on the foutth floor of a homo in Salzbur

stands a bust of the author of Don Glovann-
on the base of which is inecribod , in four Ian
gunges , "Mozart's cradle stood hero. "

,
rt"-
ieo

Prank J. Goodwin has engaged the follow-
ing strong company to support Clara Morri
during her coming engagement : Josep
Haworth , I'rank Loeeo , A , S. Lipman ,
A. Weaver , Mrs. Thomas Wilfin , Bijo
Heron , Blanche Thorn- ) and Eflie German.

ias
ire Before his departure for England , Henr
roa Irving presented to hi a American buslnci
Ins manager , Mr , James H. Falser, n
to-

ils
gold pin In the shape of an ancient Grecia-
coin. . Ellen Terry added to the gift a mo-
jnificent gold rine , in the centre of which is
fine stone.

"
a-

lat
Gen , Banks made his first appearance c

the stage in 18S'J , at tbo old National Tbeatr
ils-
uzo

Boston , as ' 'Claude Mclnotto" to Mrs. Ai-

derson'a "Pauline. " His career wna ingl'i
ith-
tud

ious , When a boy ho played in an nmatei
company at Waltham , Mais ,

atu A young American pianist , Ernest Schi
ling , nine years of age , gave a concert at

ave Salle Ployol-Wolff , in Paris , the other da-
Ho was assisted by other well-known nrtisl
and autonheed his audience by the manner

oad.of which ha played Liszt' second llhapsod-
Hnneroisein , Chopin's first concerto in C mln
and first polonaise ,

rge A concert of unusual attractiveness will
din given at the Academy of Music , New

on May Dth In aid of the Free Industr
to daises under the auspices of the society

mot Decorative Art , It will enlist the services
tavo Mmo. Matorna , Miss Nevada , Miss Kelloj
lied ; Mme , Scalchl , Slim Margulioa , Siprnori
you dlnali , Da Anna and Ohemblai , Mea
do-

med
Lichtenborg and Bergner , and Mr , Thomt-
orchestra. .

The seven agai of Rclron.i : At twelve i

wants to appear in long dresses , with a ti
that will sweep up cigar stumps , at
Bho wants to ho u great actreen. with
n ma In letters six feet high ; at eighteen
captures a sweetheart ; at twenty-one
wants a husband ; at twenty-five she
him to stay homo in the evenings , at twon
eight she prefers other company ; at
she wants a divorce.

Dan Rico , the circus clown , is rimnlr-
.tencent circus In the Trench quarters
New Orleans He talks sadly of the good
days when his Floating Palace was the set
tlon on the Father of Waters , and thousa
upon thousands of people swarmed from
and near to see him. He gave an entert-
ment a few nights ago , when not SOO pen

'ring were present , und about one-third of
wore prof osninoal and other deadheads.

tea When a Cincinnati girl completes her n-

leal education the local papers speak of-

H9htm1 a "bird of Bong , " Under similar
stances n St. Louis girl is called "a
bird. " Cincinnati birds of song and 6t. L-
songbirdshis can get $2 a day by coming

for Chicago and tinging In the chorus of
great operatic festival ; then they ran go
home and marry iiark-paekers and bserbi-
crstheir and move In the highest art circles. [[
c&go Newt.

One of the funny Incidents of the antl-
Xandt

-

ol demonstrations at Paris was theae&a-
sreat proposal to form a band of American-

gors to give members of tile mob who
Miss , "a regular American thiI-

ng.ial is . " Luckily the good sense of the
by can colony prevented thU additional tout

sale the general bedlam , If Paris doesn't
nn-

.srion

. the youog American there are pUntty;
other publics for her to slug to. And the
not an abundance of other singers with

VanZandt'fl youth nd beauty and tlmrm to
console Parla ,

The six representations of Italian opera to-
e bo given at the academy of music , Now

York , during the week commencmg Vpril 20.
will include performance of "Somiramido , "
"La SonnambuU , " "Der l-Voiachutz , " "Mlre-
la"

-

"La 1'iglm del llegglmento ! " and
"Lucia. " In "Somlramlde" and "Li Figlia"-
Mmo. . Pattl will bo heard ; In Weber's roman-
tic

¬

masterpiece Mmo. Furach Mndl will ap-
pear , and the heroine * of the remaining optima
will bo embodied by Mile. Nevada. It ia un-
derstood

¬

that the demand for subscription
tickets IB most oncourapIng for the success of
this too brief spring season ,

In Extremis.
Now York Commercial Advertiser.
Steadfast , silent , sternly waiting

For the final dread commands ,

A * , to meet the grim destroyer
Once again the hero stands-

Hark , from hill and plain uptising ,
From far valleys , deep and dim ,

Comes the murmur of n nation ,

Of a nation's love for him-

.Shlloh

.

, Vicksburg , Apppmattox ,
These were bitter days , O friendt ;

Long you mourned them time has scarcely
Made the solemn full amonda

But. for that they saved the union ,
Though your cup filled to the brim ,

Now you grandly swell the chorus
Of the nation's love for him ,

Grantl no more in field or city,
Shall thy fame forgotten bo ;

Needs but this to crown the here-
Of a people bravo and free.

Take , then , as thy bark flies outward ,
Sailing for that unknown sea ,

All the blessing * , all the greetings ,
Of a nation's love for ttieo.

Annum SrEDMA-

N.EDUCATIONAL.

.

,
.

Wonloyan University is in hard luck. Its
president says that Its .securities have dopro-
cietcd

-

200.000in the past year. George I., Sonoy's failure did the business.-
I

.

,
I ID wight L Moody's seminary at Northfiold ,
Mais. , which ho founded in 1879 , to promote
the Christian education of young women , haa

] about 200 students , nnd as many moro are
ready to enter as Boon aa there la room ,
About 8300,000 has been expended in the
erection of permanent buildings.

The building of tha now college for women
at Bryn Maur , Pa. , is nearly completed and
the formal opening will take p ace in Septem
ber. The inatltntlsn was ioundod by Dr. J.
W. Taylor , of Burlington , N. J. , who en
dewed it with a fund otSUOO.OCO , and provid-
ed

¬

$200,000 for the cott of the building.-
Thn

.
college built in Chicago by n donation

of $200,000 left for that purpose to the
Baptitts of the United States thirteen yeara
ego by the late Senator Douglas , is in danger
of passing from the hands of that denominat-
ion. . Au amount equal to the original sum
has been ralaod , chltlly iu the eastern states
and applied to the wants of tha institution
yet n debt of §350OCO against it brought the
condition of affairs to public nntico In a most
ignoininoua manner , through tha repudiation
of the debt by the college administration
The buildings are announced for sale on the
2 at of May.-

Tfle
.

trustees of the university of Pennsyl-
vania , have determined to build n largo hospi-
tal and stable in Philadelphia , for the treat-
ment of diseases of dogs , horses , COWH and
other domeUic animals. A great deal of
preparation has already been made in the di-
rection of founding a veterinary faculty , and
several professors have been in Europe fitting
themselves for this work. There arc more
fancy cattle owned around Philadelphia , it in
said , than any other city except Boston , and
eoma of the finest animals die from want of-

eurgical attention. A special department ia-

to bo devoted to the care of pot and sporting
dogs. A well known Philadelphia lady pro-
poses endowing a department for cats. '1'ho
society for the prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals nnd the Anti-Viveection society , both
oppose the project.-

A
.

little boy in ono of the public schools oi
this city dropped dead a few days ago while
reciting his lessou. His death waa attributed
to overwork and there the matter will proba-
ably end ; but the question has bean
raited whether it was overwork 0-
1confinement.; . Miss , whoso ex-

perience of fifty years ns a teacher in
the public schools entitles her opinion

; on euch matters to the utmost respect , say
that the children are never injured by what
they have to study , but hy confinement in the
school room for long hours. The settlement
of this question should be nn object of public
concern. In teaching children there nro oth-
cr things to be considered besides intellectual
advancement , yet there ore many capable
teachers who do not seem to approclata the
fact. [New York Tribune.

! The returns just leaned show the expnnei-
tures

)
from the grant for public education it

England and Wales for tno year 1884 upor
annual grants to elementary schools to have
been 3.110912 81 , nn increase of 2(51,87.1-
3s

(

"d. Nearly the whole of this increase ap
pears in the annual grants for day scholars
The Church ot England pcliool etand at thi
head , with grants of 1,018,242 Cs 9 J , an in-

croasa of 100,333 10s 4d ; Roman Catholli-
m Bchools received 100,305 10s 7d , an increast

nf 15.502 12s Od ; and Wesleyan schools
120,807 Is 8d , moro by 0,135 18s lid thai

in 1883. Two classes of undonomlnationa-
echools with large grants are given boarc-
f chools , 075,918 1 ) 2d , an increase of 117,- I'M Is 2d , nnd British undenominational , BIX

other schoolB , 23 112 3s 8d. It may bo no-
tlcod that from 1839 to the end of last yea

U.ou the turn of 3'JOir' ,288 ICs fid has been spcm-
on education iu KoglanJ and Wales.

Mr. Kciley.-
no

.
IB this Mr. Keiloy
Minister to Italy ,
A cousin to lleilly

Who keeps the hotel ?

If this ia the Keiloy ,
They a peak of so highly ,

fhy bless menowlKoiley ,

You're doing quite well-
.Boston

.-[ Post-

.RELIGIOUS.

.

.

¬

the Bishop McQiiaid , of Rochester has
y. an order that heroaftorln hia diocCBO none bi

, Roman Catholici and actual communicant
in shall sing In the choirs.

At the Trinity Baptist church , Forty-fift
street and Lexington avnuti , New York , Rcr
James B. Simmons baptized two Cblpamei

Ibo Ten Chinamen have already been receive
irk-
.rial

. into the church-
.Tbo

.

of investigation of the New York legish
of-

BK

lure Into the value of the properly hold I
the Trinity church corporation , which h
been assessed at 1.0103 7.58 , Is actual¬

larva
,

worth nearly fifty million , The revenue
as'a-

eho

rived from the property is half a millii
yjatly ]

Several years ago Gen. Grant uttered the
rail earnest words about thn Bible ; "Hold fa-

te the Bible aa the sheet-anchor of your li-

ertiea
teen
her , write its precepts on your hearts ni

she practice them In your lives. To the influen
In this book we are Indebted for the progrcshe made in true clvlllzati n , and to this we Io-

astints our guide in tbo future , "
-

ilrty Thirty-one missionaries of the Company
Join have departed recently from France I

tha missions of Egypt , Armenia and Syr
n Four have gone to Alexandria , BX to Car

of-

told
sixteen to Beyrnut , ono to Halda , one
Beckfaia , one U. Ghazir , one to Adsmt ,

a- to Cii'sarta. one to Amasla , and one to Slw-
1'ive missionaries of thn Order of Mir

far Observations been cent by the Saci
tUn- Congregation of the Propaganda to t

tribe of the Dannkils on the Ked sea.
hoeo The new prayer book of the Proteeti

Episcopal church , with the changes and odi-

tlons- which were suggested by tha gene
her convention of 1883 , will be published on Mi-

day.cunv-
ong

. April 20 , The first Important char
- made lu the prayer book Ii in the caland

where a new feast day, the feast of tha tfn
}
° figuration , l inierteu on Aug. G , The

the important change Is an addition to
back declaration of absolution or remiss

- of sins. In this change tbo mil
Chi. tor is allowed to say , Instead ol tha

prayer ; "The Almighty and merciful
Van grant you true repentance , absolution
rious remiuifon of all your sins ; amendment of 1

and the grace and consolation of Hisiven-
ulted

-
spirit through Jesus Christ , our Lord , Am-
1"Tha revised edftlon of the Old TeUanu-
itmer-

lchto
- is finally and officially announced by-

cbkirman oi the American revision commit
want Kev. Dr. Bchaff , will be ready for

of May 1. The "memorial volumes , " wl
in-

Miss
were subscribed for in advance to hell )

''the expenses of the woik , will be firit dt

erod. being now in couno of fihlrmltnt from
Now Yoik , bnt It will not bo until about the
dnte named tint copies can bo had from local
stores or dealers throughout the country. Tha
revision IIM btcn the labor of fifteen years ,
and Dr. SchalT says of it that , while there bo-
a larger Dumber of changei in the texts than
there was in the New Testament ro > Won ,
they will be less Important , nnd of such n
character as not to attract any particular
ciiticNm ,

CONNUBIAlilTlhS.-

"Why

.

do pugilists marrj !" asks an ex-
change. . Well , wo uipposo they must have
somebody to practice on. [Uoston Courier.

About a hundred marriages between Chris-
tian

¬

nnd Chinese couples are reported ni haV-
in

-

? taken plnco in the San Francisco Mission
chapol.

Daisies and buttercups placed In little bos-
.kct

.
nro to bo used by many bridesmaids dur-

ing
¬

the month. They are hung from ths arm
by a broad latin ribbon

The engagement of Miss Alice Appleton , of
Boston , a daughter of the late Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Applolon , who Inherited , with her
Bister, St.COO.OOO , and Mr. George Von Lang-
d

-

gor Meyer , is announced ,

Mils Mary Packer , daughter ot the lalo
Judge Asa Packer , of Matich Chunk , Pa. ,
was married to Charles H. Cumrnmgs , of
Now York , last Tuesday. The bilclo is ono
of the richest women in tbo United States.

Miss Jonola Ycamans and Melvlllo Lester,
of Now York , have been engaged three weeks
and In thrco weeks moro will doubtless bo-

mnrriurl , notwithstanding the objections
raised by Mr. Lester's parents on the ground
of his youth ,

Signer Cardinal ! , tenor of the Maple-Bon
Opera company , has won the hand of Sibil
Sanderson , the daughter of Judge Sanderson ,
of California , She is an amateur soprano.
They will bo made man nnd wife lu about
two months ,

A rather novel conception of heavenly bliss
has just been promulgated by a devout widow
who had been her husband's third wife. The
future eho looked for was to be permitted to
sit at the feet of her beloved Husband , his
other better halves sitting one on his right
hand , the other on his left , nnd all singing
psalms ot praise.

The Bubllmo and ridiculous wore vorj
nearly connected In a recent duel near Lyons.
Two young men fought for the sake of n
fair lady , but were such bad shots that , though
neither adversary was touched , a stray ball
killed nn unlucky cow crazing near The dis-
pute of honor turned into dispute as to who

¬ fhould pay for thcT dece.iicd cow , and both
comb.ttants fled ignomimously from the field.

¬ [New York Evening Post-
."I

.

don't' know what to make of my hus-
band , " Bald n young wife tearfully ; "ho bes-
mo not to cook anything for him , but to allow
our trained cook to prepare the meals , nnd I
should be so clad to make nice little dithos
for him. " "My husband was different , " said
a young widow , "wo had no trained cook ,
and I prepared the meals myself. " "And

,
your husband is dead ! " said the young wife

, compassionately. "Yes , psor follow, " wta-
widow's response ; "ho died of dyepopsla. "
[ Boston Courier ,

The most fashionable wedding of the week
, In New York took place on Wednesday , when

Miss Haven married Mr. John Borland. The
bride ha ) been a great belle , and the groom is
very popular , The wedding took place in the
afternoon at Miss Haven's house , on Mndiaou-
avenuo.¬ . The floral decorations were very ex-

tensive nnd plaberato. There was a bell of
pink roses and a bower of palms. The bridal
tobe vas of white satin and point lace. A-
arilliant reception to almost five hundred
guests followed the ceremon-

y.IMP1EXIES

.

,

' Are you enjoying your dinner ?" ked
Bobby of the minister who was taking a Sun-
day

¬

dinner with the family. "Yes , Bobby ,"
responded the minister pleasantly. "Mamma
said this moining that the thought you
would , as she didn't eupposo that with your
email salary nnd big family you Rot much to
eat from one week's end to another , "

"I am positively opposed to haviui ? a choir
in tha church ," said old Mrs. Piety to her
husband , after listening to the half operatic
ntrs of the service. "We huvo no account of
choirs in the days of thf) apostles. " "No , "
growled Mr. Piety sadly , "but you know
they hnd other methods of torture that were
almost as bad. " wtnwuwi.nj1 _ > , iw
""Chinese residents of Sacramento raioed n
considerable sum by subscription to tnlio the
snost potent prietts up there from San Fran-
cleco

-

for the purpose of driving tha "fire-
devil" out of their portion of tha city. The
Budhist prelate )) went up , und If tbo devil did
not getaut of Sacramento last week it was
not their fault.

The Rev. Billy Hibban as ho war > uni-
formly

¬

called , was a somewhat eccentric but
zealous preacher , who labored in Columbia
and Llvingetau counties , New York , some
forty years ego. At a meeting on conference
the bishop called the roll of ministers' names
but on calling the name of William
there was no response , whereupon the follow-
ing

¬

dialogue occurred : Bishop : "lirother-
Hibbard why dn you not answer to your name
as calioa !" Mr. Hibbard : "You have not
called my name. " Bishop : "What is your
name , brother !" Mr. Uibbard : "hilly Hib-
bard. . " Bishop ; "Why , that is the nnme of-

a little boy. " Mr. Hibbard : "I was & very
little bov when my father gave ma Jhat-
namo. . " The reply upset the Rravity of the
conference and an explosion of laughter fol-
lowed in which the bishop joined. Mr. nib-
bard at one time in conversation with a min-
ister of another denomination , was asked the
following question : ' 'Brother Hibbard , why
ia it that you have BO few doctors of divinity
inyonr church !" Ho answered : "Because-
onr divinity is never flick. " [Troy Times.

The American fllrtnutacluro tends
'LINOLEUM , " a romarlablo durable

article! fur a floor covering , has now
reached such perfection , of manufacture
In this country as confessedly Io be an-

perlor to that of suy foreign make. The
importation of the best article manufao-
tared lu England how been tibandonoc
and only the Inferior yradea now find t

market bore-
.In

.

style , color nnd finish tbo Amerlcu
manufacturers kuovr how io cater to thi-
taatcaedt of our people ) and the reqnlrementi-
of onr cllina'oVhllo the iiuporto :

cloth , thortly after being p'accd on thi
floor , will look< dlrty and dingy , onr owi

.
make will appear bright , clear and pleas

ed ing. AH carpet dealera keep it.-

A

.

ptrco of needle which entered th
aby toot of B Boston Btraot car conducto-

fourtopnIBB yearn ago , cimo ont of his an-
tbolly-

ile
other doy.

-

Patoqta in Mexico cost from $10 t
§300 , according to the Ideas of th-

oilico there aa to the importance of th
- Invention covered ,

nd

ef
for Daby waa Blck , we fiave If rCntoria ,

. When Bhe was a Child , ahe criptl for Costorla ,
rio ,

to When aho became Miss , she clang to Castorla ,

one Wheu sbo had CblUlreii , Blie gate them C'aBloria,
,

red
the

ant
St , Charles Hotel ,

-
08TltKET.BKT TthandStb , . LINCOLN , NE-

lira., . K to Co kly , rroprletorew-

.Ncly

.

E-
Biext

- - and elegantly Jurnlshea. Good earn )

looms on Bret floo-

r.jarrcrouf
.

the l.U> to ti ptr day , SrxcUl ratM Kir
sion-

ioal

monitor ! of the leil Uturn. novUMnMm-

BuccsuoiB
ther
and ( to Peck , Kern i. Blbl j
life , -UEIKK3ENT-

INOMORSB
-

lioly-

ent
, ROSE & . C (

, oy cniOAao.
ttee , Having securea private wire to the

c go Hoard ol Trado. we arepreyaridlo executevery
{ d is urorr-otli Wo take a lull roaikit ri-jioit.

men try buklnod 4 pecUltJ Itilortuoeii , Unltixl
P y I Natlona IBank Ttlf 1'1'Oue 210. N rV corner I
elUand UrujlM b' *

bERMANREMEDl-
u

Rheumatism Sciatica, , ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

lliirnt.NrnliU. l'l-o t lllu-n.
Axn A 1.1 oTiirii minii.t rm AMI

Bold lif DructUU n.t Knil.rl fry li ro. Finj Oull-

TIII : CIIAHI.KS A. voiii.iu( : : en.-
SimturiKX

.
( TOQtUBlIX ) ) Btlllnorr , SO., f.R.

I am an old man. her S3 Jtnrs I MilTcrcd with
nicer * on my tight leg M the rftult of typhoid leyor.
Amputation w j niiccostcxl the only tnr.its nf ] re-
BonltiRllfo. . Tbo doctors cnulA do no'hlng for mo
and thoiMht 1 tumt dlo. For thicejpntn I ncncr bail
R shoo on. Rultt's Spoclfloh'n mnclo a permanent
cute and added ten jcars to my 11'a-

VH
'

It. Ilr.ui ) , Hall Co. , Oi :
I have taken 8ift'fi8icclho| (or blood poison ran

traded at a nicdl-al college at a dls'ortlon ; while I
w win medical student I ara BratotuMo say that it-

K YO meaepcedy and thoromh cutp alter toy pa-
rontahnd spent Imml'rds of ilollati for troatmcnt-

Arofsiifd Wiuirii , , M 1) . Newark , N. J-

.lly
.

wife from catly fir hood has been BuOerl
from ihcuinathra She 1ml tried many rtmedl * '
and I mu < t frankly has derived more licnoH
from Snirt'BSpccl a than from Ml the others , alto
long and faithful trial.-

HKV.
.

. Ji >. T, PIKRCK , Oxtcnl , Oa ,

8wlt'( § Specific Is entirely TCRcUblo. Troitlso on
load and Skin bllcagca mailed free-

.7ho

.

Swirr Smnjio Co , l>r&wcr 3 , Atlanta aoo
HO W. S3 1 St. . K. Y.

017 St. Charles St. , St. Louis , Mo-
irigulfcr grftlOAtecfl o Mc lleiv ) Colic cit Lmibfon loc

BuitncfcRflil In thosp x.UUn iime.Hof C-ROIIC , Ni
nod UIOOD Dist ituitbuti anv other ftijilrlnn la flt. Io-
u city paper inhow ami nil tl I Ti tldai i koo .

Nervous HrostraUon , DcblHt ) . Went ? ! tint
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otnc * - ic-
lions of Throat. Skin or Bones. Blood Poltt rng ,
old Sores and Ulcers. &ro trct i itb unrenitc
incfc * , oo IttiiifClcDtlS ; rlnclnh j Pa'clr Frltattl *

Diseases Arlslnq from Indiscretion , Exccst ,
Exposure or Indulgence , -xfctch i roduc aomfl or if-
cfellonlng eOtcUt cmoiuncn , dfblhtr , dlmDcn of ilebi
mil dcfectlro Uieruopy , f-lroplM on tlio fnco , paj-ilenldpoj ,
kTrrrlonlotht lfljr of fe * , eoniustca ofilr&jeto,
rcndcrlnc Marrinco improper or unhappy ,

I'emphUttftrt, | ngeBon ( bo Above fltt *
lealfnl otciO | ot frrc to BDT ad-lrrin , Cun ultatloo *ttf

Ceo or bf mall free , nn.il Invited. X rlta for quciiioci-

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
tdrrm lu all eor&Ald caita. Medicines nent tTcrjwher-

a.Pamphlota
.

, ?< eriHh or German , 04 pa j , dc-

crl bine above dneosoB , in tasJoor fomal , FIlE-
.i.MARRSAG

.

CUBDE !
KOj.ngt ! . Onepl U . lllmlmt.-! la'tKi'hand (lit blullDC
iOc , ninii 7 r io l ce : nmur. i ni *r eorcr % 2oe. Tbl bwe-
outalni all tbc curt&ns , ilcubtrol or Iti Q'oltlra' vcat t4-
know. . A- book of cr M Int rent (c all *Je Jt-

Bcelilni; jicrfcct restoration to lioalth , full
iitniilinotl and Hoximl vl or ivltliout-
Slniiinrlt DruptRliie , ohoulil BcndforTreot-
lfla

-
on tha lursioii UtiluH. YOUHR in on and

others who Buffer from itcroiiN and phyHl-
ciil

-
dcliUIiy , pxlutuHtcil vilnllty , pro-

linturti
-

< lrrllin . Vurlrocelr , ttc. , nro
Specially beuofltod bj connnltlng lU contents.
Diseases of the I'rnnlttte (iliiinl , ICIiIm-yH
mill Illinlilor cToctially( cured Kndorfcxl-
by thounanils who linre been cured. Adopted
In Hospitals and by rhyoliHins in iuropo: and
America , fiealed Trcotlso free Address

MAHSTON REMEDY CO. Da. H. TRESKOW.
40 West 14th St., Wow Yor-

k.S5O

.

REWARD $5OA-
LOP
g.OfllLLABD'S

Dloklo ,

'Ihls brand is a happy combination of fine , young
crisp red , burly lorn lilldr , with a

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
and It Juet moeta the taste oJ a largo number ol-

chewers. .

Orders (or "Plowshare" are corrlnRln rapidly
'from all parts of Iho country , demonstrating how
quickly the great army of ciewers strikea good
combination ul Tobacco , betS SB to quality and
quantity. Jlcssre Loiilar! l& Co have exercised no
little tlmo and labor In cndeavoilng to reach the
Acme of Perfection in l'Io oh r , aid soomtohavo
done It. Bceldos the TKM c .ti CVTB ol 1'loweharo are

Which Is a point not to l oterlooked by dealc-
ftho will find 1C to their tr.tmreat to order omo a tl-

giro their customers an opportuultr tu try It-

.fisk

.

Your Dealur for PlowshaseD-
ealc.rB

B

eapplied by-

GronowcR & SctoentRan , Council Bluffs-
.Perptroy

.
& Moore , " "

L. & Co.
Stewart I5roe-
.1'axton

.

& Gallagher , Omnliu-
.McCord

.

, Brady fiC , Omalm.
Fur sale in Omnha by-

IL YinRllntr , 018 S 13th Street ,

Henry Uitzen , COLS 38th St-

.Heimrod
.

& Co. . OU2 S 13th St.
Gee Carlsino.lOlD B'arliora St-

.Kaufman
.

Bros. , 207 S IBtli St-

.Kaufman
.

Broa , 1000 K rnDin St.
Frank Arnold & Co. , 1418 Kamam St.-

AucuBt
.

TJotz H Co , irX 9 Douglan Sti-

Goo. . Ileimrocl , U13 N 1 nth St.-

BergBn
.

& Smiley , N. W. Cor. ICth Mid Cum

Van" Green Ere * . , N. W. Cor. Dlmlon ant
.

X.Stevens 9I0N.21 tSt.

LINCOLN FLORAL CONSERVATOR !

flor. U-

Croonhouso
fclTtbgCullnoofitrrcUin.
, BcddlniiffPlnnts ,

Roses , Floworlne Shrubbery ,
Evergreens , Small Fruits , Etc

it raj witli every oruiw-

.o.

.

Floral Desi ammi-i- ' I'vkrlnt forl'nrtli-
n'l r UK rnU it r.HciuM] ) , uud-

fcrlltt ) lili > | rl . .I ( In Mali' . .
tmiiixiK. . ''ii'i-i > n-it.ii.l j.iuutslutw-

Ilhiilruteil ( utulcicuu ff'C.-

I

.
. W. 8 , SAWYER & CO

U | bon Xo. 14 (. 110095. . . Kebr u-

SeXi
>

CM-

tor f.uTBe
Mm . J M. U.-

fcred.

.
ito A

. ) ru raa.DR. WARD & CO , . LOIO9ULVU31

The iem rk bb groVth of
daring the Inat fair yonr* li n nssttoi
great utonlBhrnont to thoae who r> y t-
oocAnlonal visit to tbto growing city. Tht
development of tha IJtooV yordc thu-
nocoMlty of the Bolt Ltob Road lh *
Onoly pared utrooU tha hnndrodo of now
residences nd cootlr bnalnoai bloikt ,,

ulth the popnlntlon of oca city more thz.ru
doubled In the l&flt five j-sari. All this
IB a great lurprlao to vlcEton and la th
admiration of on* oltlionv Tbla rapid
growth , the bnslnoM aclhlty , and tha
many aubotanUal ImprovononU mada L-

llroly
>

demand for Omaha real oslato , nnrt'-
OTOry

'

Invoatoi h i made a handiomn-
profit. .

Slnae the Wall Street panla Ma-
rlth

; ,
the anbeaanoat ory of hard tlmei,

thaio haa boon loan demand from apconhv
torn , bnt fair demand from Inrostoiv
Booking homoB. This latter olaas art
taking advantage of low prices !n build-
ing

¬

material nnd ore oocnrlng tholr homes
at much less cost than will bo poulblo v
year honco. Spocnlnton , too, can bay
real oats a cheaper now and onght to Ukt-
odvant o of prcaont prtoei foi futni *
pro ta-

.Tha
.
nozt law 70111 promises groatei-

dwolopmonta In Omaha than the P * t-

IITJ years , which have boon as good &i-

wo coald roaaousbly doelro. Now man >

nfaotarlng MtablUhmontn and largo job *

blng honeoa tura odded almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many (n Omaha and through *

bnt the State , who hare thole money In
,the banks dcaiviag a nominal rate of In-

terest
¬

, whloh , U jtzdlcionnljr invcotod In
Omaha real et iat , rronld bring thorn
much greatar totems , "We have man;
bargains Trhloh we are confident will
bring the pni-ohAoos larja profits In thi
near future-

.We

.

hnvo for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North wo have fine lotH at reason-

able

-

prices oa Sherman ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Fnrnam , Davenporfe ,

Ouming , and all the ending streeti-

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in thr

city , and with the building of the

street car linn out Faruam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increnflft in-

We also have the agency tor the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the eoiitb part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company anil

the railroads will certainly doubk

the once in a short timn.-

Wo

.

also have some line busmen *

lots and some elegant inside reni-

dencop

-

for sale ,

Parties wiBhme to invest will flnfli

some ecoti livcalling-

iS13 South Htb
Bet Jteon Fnrnhnm and

, P. S. We ask thoaa who
property for sale nt a bargain to ,
us n collWe want only bsrga.ni-
We vrill poBitively aot handle p op-

ot more than its ronl valufl.


